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Apptr et
In thi the is e iI·vestiL~ tc t ie re Jreeentation theory
of the folIo eLa...sos of'groups! - GL(m, q) , SL( ,q) ,
Sp( , , f,L(m,q) and t eir quotients by their oentres.
In th ~rst part ve prove the following theorem:-
I G is ou of one ot the boy ty ea, the
only po aiblc der~ct grou of'G re the y 0 p- ubgroup
n the trivl 1 eubgr-ou •
\we then u e t is to obt in a complete determlMtion of
the - loc structure in e oh 0 e.
In the second part e con truot and Invc tig te t e
ro e ties of family of irreducible ch r cter for
th b
his thesis presents the results of' t 0 inveatig tlon
into the ch r tel'theor of the non-eYC~~tiol 1 Chev ley
grou s " In both ca e the metho~s used en ble us at the
me tl e to co ider the I'OUpS GL( i, q), PGL(l.,q) and the
covering groupS o~ the afore-me tiona Chevall y grou' 6. I
do not dourt but that the methods em 10 e re also plic ble
to the exec tlonal Chev' 1 e r ouj nd to the Steinberg
grouDe, but since in both c es 0 ar reduoed, t r a.
certain amount of Be ral theory, to





E ch 0 the t 0 investtg tien ia self-cont ined
ere ~re 11e1 aa auch. This means in p rtlcu~ r
r ference for ch tor one r to b found at the
end of th t c ter r thar th 1 t the e of the theeie,
nd th tech of the two oh t r h, 1ts o.n in .ro.ruct ion,
Exce t he e ex licitl at ted t e ul
r s nted re my 0 n. Raving s id hic, I should add t at
this rese reh s 0 rria out u 'er t u ervi ion of
Prof r J. • Gr n, and th t I am con 1derab y i ebted
to im for much help nd encou e e t •• 1thout it it 1
doubtful het er either or tee inv ati tiona oul ~ h ve
been completed. I should so ke to t 1 k felIo'l
tu ent • • J. 1 rke nd D. L. John on for n hel) 1
1.
oonvers tiona on these nd other ~robleme.
1 111, I houl 11k to e r my gr t1tu<c
to th S '1enc esearcn Council for the rrant 'rlhich
en. lea i 'Work t m t.
2.
Introtu ion Let G be a inlte grou 3n1 i of
Groups
tic -tc.C ar'eter! • 'fhen a p- r • tel r fet' d
to i ply - is n om () bl t o-Dh~e
1 e 1 0 t e rou 1 ebz zo. hese 1 y a l£lrgt!
ro ill t e modular re r e t n heory 0 n t
gr 0 c b ock G -wb r- of G r
hich 1 ;no n s t e e bloc • Thore
re ver 1 y of d finin ,.' c erou •, e 0 i 1ne1
o e, u to Br ucr, may be found in (6)J but e hall
b n .e e int ion of Rone ere (1) nd Green(9 •
bloc if' th ..X)o t Q'" the
o it "2f et froup", uo a bro k m ximal
ie rec t i it d feet 1'0 1J th Sylo -~ub ,1'0 > ot ,
n ae ect zero i its e ect re p i· cri"! 1.
In (14) t"teil1neI't, proved 'hi. t the cnev ll~y ero n 8
v e7 et Y one loc o. e Get z'" o. In <~}
(5) rovet.. 0 or ..Lt r "re ..e
of .. be co ca no ith t
ter 1 tic of u t x- o on-
e c ~tio _1 Ch v 0 ... i f 1 6
of 1 t.1c • (11) a.: r
luoti nt 01 eertc n c Of,! 1
I'OU) ., nd; e e It
~ w k..,_-l- hII~,", J tu' 5 k.4L Lt ca.. rs'VM.. «- + "-.--+ k ts
t't. Sf /.·#1' .....3 ~,' ~lJ_ ..f'o-r- 3. c;..
or the methods used, Ie h 11 leo obt in struc ure
theorems for t e block of thesf!> latter erou s.
The inanor the roof ie to show that :Cor suo.
er u e the only pocs ible de:f'eo:s'groups are the Syl0·
p-sub-:-rou and the triv1 1 subgroup•. Once this h e been
done th result follow in A fa rly tr ighttot'iiard
ma!L'ler. At t ls coLnt I ahou Id 111te to ex ll'eS ratltude
to Frofernol' Green for 01£0 in r me an ea!·~.y Yf.rsion of' (10),
whioh enab ed me to re 1 se that .his method of att ok ~
i.e. via the de act group, - e ei b Le•.Hie t.heorem
do s not yield the fin 1 result, but :it redt¢es the
DQ ibi11tles to uch a degree t t tho ~roof 0 y then be
completed by raeens of the earlier ell I' cteri g t10ne of
t'le d feet gr-oup which re' ue to 13 uer- (1).,
For t e ')roofs of Ibn"'q'Uently quo lee. fects 0 it
Le q:c: p~, and let GL(rl. q_) be
the >rou~ of non-singul 1" m m m trices nav1n ntr1co in
the fiel..! G':I(q). Let SL{m.q) be the uberout of 0:1,( ,'1),
1 ien con 1 ts of t OEe mrtricos of det rmi t or e.et
p(2m, q) be t e i.'bgroup of o.L 2m,q) h o con i ts 0,
tho e m trices' for 'fiich TAm ~ AI 1here
4.
R~\lil,q), Sp{2m,(), o(m,q). Let: P be Sylow ..-subgroup
Let fl.( 2m,qJ be the conmuts tor subgr ou at: the subgr-oup
of matrices of GL(2m,q) which consists of those m trioes
I
T for whioh 'rA
Let 0(2 I,Iq) be the commutator eubLrOui> of the group
fory 1
of G-L(2m+t,q) whioh consiets of those mtrlces
TA c A3where AJ = [2 I:.lof matrice
•Ree s results in (11) were that AJq);: SL(m+J ,.qJ i
BIV\).(q) ~ FO ..(2m+l ,q)
Dyn_,{q) ;; P t: 2m, q).
Let G be a rou of one the following types;- GL{m,q).
j C (qJ= PSp(21 ,q) ; and
fV'\.-
of G, and let B e the normalleer in G of P., Let H be
the subgroup of G 'hioh con 1. ts of the din on 1
matrices.
i'l6 no define eu frau Nand ha.ll give
se ")f'rate def1ni tion :ror ec oh E'IOU,) G. Basioa.l1 r N is
the sub6rou of monomial metric Sf but this "'actre u1res
roof a d is not m ter1al to our Ul."_poses.
5.






1 ::::1,2, • • • •• m-l1-
et n~ . ,be the matrix...,<+.
r-
1 I
• 0 0 0 0
0 •
1
0 01 0 0
10
1 >
0 0 • 0 0
1 .J10 0 . 0
0 0 0 10110




















Then N ;G • {H • n., _AA , n· " j i 1= 1,2, ••••• m-If. rtI.-, -VV A.-)..l't" J











itO i ! 01°1iI ' !:-----·--tT -1
: :! I
I . •. 0 ! •
~ i 1
; .. --,Y"- .._-"--" - .. -- 'I~"'---
101; 0
Then N ::::Gp_ [H • nm -to\.'• ; 1 :: I, 2, • • • •!1I-l}
Let n· - I nd r ""~yvY be the 2m+l x 2m+l ID t:r:'ices
"')-t-+- ,
whoe' first rowan co:umn re zero ex pt tor El 1 in
the top left-h nd co~nerJ nd whose rem ining minors
are the m£:ricee of case (11), save that in nf\'\._""",the,
Then N ::::G • {H , ; 1 :::;1, do J •• II t m-I ~
7.
n' 'form ( 'f)';) n i1' 1 G. 'or
lip. 1nt 1 n ""CO' nt of t'1 ''')1' ) tl of (p.r)
'I r to l5 • 1:he ')"0 ) rti .. t t
e 11 . r "ol 0 .-
B
:aIiP
0) 0(\ , = H
(d, <1 .;< r/ . th :1. t G.• • , i "OU)
~ w ..er t. e e
n t '0 Nt.
• lU til
or i in , .d
n'
. 1 n 1• c::r1..
er 1 ~ of · 00
e- c. t. t
t r,..o () v
(.
t t
..t r e h 1e • , . t OJ.
t 0:' o ..t I v ..(..
to
, J.. 0 r ·1"1'c
e ....0i
13 0 (. , ...0 ••J. t • ee
II thi c 10 t ( ,~J . :.LX' tructu e
•
of G ay be orebi eu t. nne crI:. 0 ruen to )rouuce







ince :::l' <:J B , H<1 == Ugl1~8 ...,[;!a;;;~~ ,
i
, , ~ d
th t G e Un-h'
n.";_ )"jG-# t. J
o· fo::::'_C e from lenU1'l
•
2.





fol 0 s roo ro .ert (e) above.
t 0 the n~hj.







)OG8 t t 1 = k , but j I "
n",
(p := -1 n'
0(. <.
I.? (l 2 n,,: I
D H and H 1 a
/- rou , it 0 0 s













The r.sult 10' f'110
I once by theorem of J. A. Gr en «8), coroll 1':/ to
t eor-em 6 ) t vertex of r ie A( 1\ ~ tor orne n e N.
, .e c n, ne ev , y or bee us of t e fol~o 1
t core • This 1~ theo em 3 of (10 •

















ylo -e~~lrou of G. Ihen I D~. 1
roui of G, t re ta' i t _Y G eG- J) such VI t
j.
o ho" or the ticul r rou u ..df:.r
ion, t.ia ~~eor m m ': .r-e g h ti 1
e h v 8 re dy en n the onl 0 ! i le
n.'
rou r; re 0 th f~rm ..,p <- inc th contI'" .
,-Fro P ha .he r: tr cture the), ane
) of t e co ref.; 11 ir r: C v lle gI'OU •
to y y u 111 11 e, in th . , the
i ..... fine Y Ree (11) " ine root
of t t the relrtl ht ch ha 1:
of e h. v 1.y f.:roup 1 0 hnl1
o i t.i v e root of Land fo eo h
r' • r t uch t






XS(U) X,...<t) X/U) XC(t)
o er 11
:::;nx . (C" tiuJ)i)j t,('-tJ$ <J)I"s"
)oe1 tiv intel..:er forh re i, j r ire of
c 11' js 1 root nd the number-s C~j)"'5ar-e cart in
int-ege
e h 11 de:fine the 7: (t) 0 e > licitly in § 3. Forr
the I' ent it 1~ :,uf LeI er t that hny e l.t Ii . ve
)1' "?e-t...es stnted ..
i1..rh orem 1 s'io S us th t if D ;: (\ i 6- ... <.;.1.."' ..et rou
there exi ....t E- D "'ueh t t \fl p~ G- C (;) ndI , G-
D = P,VI p,_ It is the poi lt or t e ne t t 0 ton •
he -c (t tIll ).des tl-1 t n r~or ie· e ch root
of •
th t n 62- I
:'lroof f\ ((\
ttr ..








-I -, -I _I -I
1iP .on :;)if
~ 2. z, l-- z,
-1 -\ _In.lI.n p::: 1"1'""
2. I I "l0-
o.
nG C (p"J) s.,_\ G
'.
•
1 i. t e
orre
t ITw ;: t r ; '> c , r)( 0 }
() for
11.
every r e- ITt.;.
~oor t\. ·f .{t) elf , {q) }'0 . r t £ G1"\ .. , WI
Thus o r tra"liscr con 1 1 "1. it:
n-~-I% (t :: (t) for ever r {;TTw
r r-, -Ine x (t) =: n x (t) n ..or e er r ~1TLJ 1.3)r r:
(1. d
_I
It fa 10 1'1'0 thet 'f.e c. n . te ) )t) . in
he for x (t) 7 t, ) •• ,. ...... Ii ·s(t..e) 'I ere for chr- 5, e
, , ;:::r T some) 1tive r-oot ,
-<..
, r < ' < <8 f)
12...-<
t 1s 'her t e th t h o re ion 1 t e oIly one
in o teo daring of t e root 1 r e ted.
Ho ever ( ) -I )x t n;:: tr wet"")
enc y 1,,; ..I. or -ment 1 unf uerie 1'= (1').
2
In t 1 ection ., look t the 0 t te 8 of h
L1 ebr e ..... , w CW\.., W"'- • lld i
t 0 tor h c
(2..1) .(r) ;::r for ave' r e 1T(.V •
A~: In ucli e n e oe t or tno on act. r ..
D' I , ..... .. El • hen t El t'u m ntal root of reloO\.. W\-
i n • == , - . for 1 :: 1,'-' •... 4 iI
-(, A-I ..(.
'l'h s h~ e 0 1 ,e rQot i {' <- . i<j }J )
1 •
Let ~ be t e linear m~p ~hich interc ang e a~_1 nd
..i,_, but hich 1 ve the re lninc:· a \ Lcd.J
en - G • ~if I , U~I •• •• • • u._1
T us v: i he full er ut tion rou on the Jmbolf'
t ,1,2, •.•••• m J.
su o e th t ..tisfi e (2.1) • The t re e .1 ts n
a' c het Tl( . ) = 0. ..) J 0
Cflse 1 j = 0
Con ider t·on ot the ')oli~ ·ve root a - a . .foro (.-
1 - 1,_,......m ho s th t ( . ~ a \ or ever 1."" (.
C e 2 , j:/ 0
en ( .- a ) = a - "",G.-) \Ill-!. i:.ch contrad eta ( .1) •J ~ C)
;:; m
r w( 0)· I w c) I 6.fr'1.-t ere eJt t e n 7,1 such





ence 1 "ler 1 the 1 entity pe tion , or
(. ):; ~, ( ,.J :::: ao'e
0 he 1 tt r ID h e. 'I'1: en inc. I , ..... . "'--I
oct, . te 0 e A ""'~l.' • c . t the
ov c t. T u .e .rve
6 I!' L 1" i 1 e • . of t A Y\A..' he
Ihie t~afy (2.1 re }reel ("1 tho 1oh, h n
13~
ri tten s er to. tion , have th. zorm
( 0 1 ••.••• j Ij.;, 1. • • • •• m- j -1/ m- j .,.... In )
-1 ..... -j j+l ••••••• m-j ...l ,3 •••••• 0
here j 1 ny integer i the r nge 0 to m.
BW'.: In uel'de n a ce t k orthogo 1 vec tor
I ' 2-' •• •
... '.. 8M-- hen the nd mental root of' B~
er giv n by q - a·- a. for i c 1,2, .'••• m-l-1- 1..... ,
q ;: a"",-
The 0 itive roots ar r for 1 c It 2, ••••• m.-c..
S....S' , for 1 := j
.t J
a.- I for l<j
'" )or ;1 1, 1;..... m- let u.;_b the line r p ,h1ch
s nd
i.-





Let u""" e the lin a1' deft e a..,_ -"7-
1 .J m
The = G • ~ U I •U 2.. t ••• ••• U """} •
u ) rate t ~ nd c ge the sign of nv
nu er of' the .•
C ine q, , ,.. . ... ... to-~\W\.
0 ttv oot re :-t- +
-<..
efln u, , ......... u""- or •~
otl c on
for ~ but let q~ - .!. .....!
J
J ,for ;1< j
lU fI i 'the me in
;)PO e that·, s·tlefiee (2.1). Sinee ai(ca~) is a
o 1tive root of' B~ (C..J t (a. i):C: J implies th t
1 = j. Thus there re ju t two c ses to e oonsia red •
e.e,e 1 .L'hereext t 8 an til - such t.hat
"
t 8 be the lea touch 1, and sup '0, e t'1 a 1s such
t t ,( t-) r t·
Consider th oot a _,
t d a-l>8.s s 1:;
t t the ima16 under of each ot: thel?
ne t1ve. However ( - s{;-)<o Implies-
2.1) 1m lles
oots mu t be
t .t - g.
J
:for some j <9 • hile ( + at-) <0 1m 11, ~
(at-) :;:-a' for ...0 e j< •J
Therefore t7 imllie th t ( t) ;:; (1t;'
Thu i1' s := 1 11 the root~ ':'::-0 :fixed. He ,.0 e ~
eu o,e t· t 8'71 nd let u< • Sin e u <s, w( + 5) Itu...
not 1 to ;. • J.:her fore s) <0 , n 0lA. 5 v-
(a ) == -a. •
lA 1.1( .....)
,1;10 conEi~ r t e oots .1:01' u-c v «. s ,
lA v
{nv,.- Bv} =-( .. w(v) )w(u..)
And so to com 1 it (2.1) e muC!t 1 v
(u)< "'(VI , or (u) =- v , (v) 'U.
'Or' Y 1v nu, e e lrtt<'r con It.ion an 011;) C 1.'1'
for on v.
15.
Th y pr Ition the lndice, Le ~ ·h:"'n 9 iI.to t rec
e:ets
~ = f I -::; -t"~11~ CA;
~~= fu . ( := - u..-I "}I ~
Z - fu . ( -a~ }, ~
""
n u 10 to it f and on if' u+ bel ;nt: to ~\Vv





~or e er 1. in the ran 1 o m
T n o Ite IO)t det L ed an con lCDr tl n
tho of he orm v or u<_v .. rgu ent 1
no th t or t ec nd f of e e one. In f ct t i
is si >ly C B o ie lt 1 IS +1.
ence 'lie h e r ov d
t la i Li 1 e r 0 ' reB or , ewM- M-
hic' ~ 2 1) f 11 i to c s viz.
(1) t er" :xi t n 1 t 1 to m-tl ch h t
(et)= t: or t '>,
lA c -a~ u<s
11) ... e th r c 3 o m-tl e ch t t
- at" or t>/
( !C - U. Go- ::c~ , ) w
16•.
~ = -att-C ) lA- e 1w
(a",j ::;;-a~ for u ~ ~ 2'W'
JW\..-: In ruel dean e ace t ze orthogonal v e ctors
al' 82.' a~ Then the f nu m .1.. roo ts of D__ ar
ivan q. ::;; .- - for 1 - 1,2, •• e· ••• m-I(. -c '("-r-I
q - +~ ....-1 ~
The positive roots e .+ i ~ j(, J.- r 1<j(.. )
or i = 1,2, ••..• -1 let u' be the lin er .rn. . h.tch(,
inte (., nd a~-+,I but hich Le v the re 1nl
.)
:. ed_
tube t e~ near ,. fi.u.ed b
a~_\ -) -(1 IN\..
hen ,.. G ~ ul,.' u_]. - ... u(' .... .., .
~hus ' ner-mu t h (. th i n ot event..-
ua er of t em.
u )0 e tl. t s tlef1e (2.1). c n no Ion r le
out t 0 i 111 Y t tb ,} ox1 t n 1 Que t
( .)
J
or aoae j 11 .
-{
»one here re t 1 t ec ch \l-
t ote t em ~, , f"
T en et+ )~O , nd 0 e t • r Vc ( cL) ::e e.
( E'):C: cL- But oon ide_or. tion of' (ae + a-r) no yields a
COL tI~ dic~ion.
There ore ther ~an be au mo t t· 0 leh .>
~.exl~t we 0 n not h vc
an , El ch thatJ w(a.· ) ~ S·.J J
1: u there roe fo..r Cl ees to be CC! iaere •
er' .; There ex1ets ~ eu th t (a .) :::: El '.1- .(.,
Cf!se 2 ( .) e:: -st;J{-i ) tor ever 1 in the r n",c 1 t m.
""
...he s c ef:- t re. ie r t corr ;)Un tng e ,e fo
B -~
( ~) :::: awu)' S F ( ) . w( .) ;: ... 1 1 ~ e, v(.j,)'1.-
If e I there 1 to j/> e. Then {e - a' i> J
posItive r VI othe:-- n \\oh i v htr J.ctio •S" J
""
pr for' - m.
~ nee (m) -I th r ay. t an r suoh t . t W( r) •v , --
But 0 ) == - dch 1 it1v root.
W\. r v(""') ""'-
re ore t ie c'ee c II n t ceur.
ts , tiC h t ( , ( )r: 5 ~
hile .)=- w/.A.) or i I- r, •.l-
t :> r.
A i c~ e 3 • mu t 'av cl :1 11 r th t
r ::: -1.
W no' 1 t e 1 t e '" of () t
0 1<j < -1. hu ...01' 1) .t 0 d
-i ) ~
18.
10 1.'Oil!. if "'. ne. 'Ie hvc ') . v 0,
r ~ 1 .l.41e e~f 11r 0 .- J ttl. t? lchL.. , V"\-.
pp .U (2. ) 1 ... "'orr ols f' er vl~.. ,
(1 t oy1 tp n iI. 'ttL to m... euci t
{
fJ'i for l' 7,- r: , ( (A...) =: - r r u<b LA-
C 1) 1~ %. in .. ng 3 0 J. U ~ t0;;
r ,,;;'8 , tle i. Q le t n .r
i nE. i..to 'e t :l-"" I ~ iN J l,-" uc 1 t
w( IA-}
.,. ex~ ( \ €::- {f~== - r v., I o:1.(.+-1 i.t. -l
n' 'T u.1 0 U G- Z'-"(A....
I 1
I ;:; ......-( 'J (....... .....-(
~) - . or 1-s -.:,.«. ~
f v) • ...._J ( t r in1.......-t , ,,...._- ""'- .
t 14- OJ to t
ue til !!" - 0" eX"", • -(,<.-t, IA-' 1,..(,.-,
0 c"dt.J' c: .L ( CA.) t;: - 0 u e- ZL..;lA..-
It
In the '?rev OUE' two sec lens e h ve Eon that
defect gr-ou . t h~ve the 'orm n-?1\ P , .nd that n
ID et . ve the nro")crt th t the corl'e~:Jon:.11ng le
one of.' t" oae i ted in lemm",s 6,7 or 8. 'e no look
mol'. cLoa y at such eubgnouo nd how th t in 1
'" e 0 he r t .u. the two re u red, the Erou «(\ ~CG(Pn PJ
h non .1 -sub rOU1 hleh ~l'O;J rly COJ.t ill
The re ult t.c Cl0.6 ro t r e th.or ma 0 Br uer
(1, 9 , 1 B, llB). A in Bection 2 it wil be nece B Y
to c nsider the differ nt grou re re tely.
GL
The S~lo p-' rOUl of rn, ) 1· the
rou or u e -tri~u ul r .trice Loh '1 VC 1 t
e c 1 ce on the ml'"1ndi'-ton'"'l. Cince 'tll is eo
"he fiylo -e.ub rouo of PL( , q), w y c n ider t e
two grou_s to ether.
he corre and cc bet e he gener tors or nd ......




h re .' Is t e tI 1 0 e ru<-J
1 in the (l,j 11 ce.
he "ele t r, o e 0 6.
It 1•••..••
-1•. , .•





the group 0 (m+l)x m+l) ID trices or the form
• o -If j+lro c:!
1
•
1--- --11_::1 .. ~
o jTlro
o f ci it te tter' e ir t tr nsf'orm the elem ts
of 1\,P fl P by t e trix
IJ-r I 0 0
0 0 IVIo .... l.j-2-
0 I. 0
J-t'l











an 2j- h: o.-.c:.j-l) rec;pec tvc. '.
f t e tor
re. 1L J!.J~J- V
of tiH" form
C VG







b .- - br , r t
/'1 , 1·
( l' l/1li 23+2 t -;::'j-l )
v r::ide t - ltl '" ,1 ot: the "".r t or. th. rl h't





t t t. e .'-.
-<-J
A
cl _·-d 1 v'l.--' _v's ::: 1 VIS -- v,.s dfl., 15
I "\ \ ~ IV "f-ff
d d S"5
If-1~ dr,5,
'If aro V "-GJ
~<ln8"1 { • J h. '0 r:i:~int.e we f ..1..1,(1 thr t
~fd
II
"IT • '';' •
II J : 2- IJ J ~
d.J I -;: ffJl~ CV r ...> 1.,nd hE'l10e tha t
1m1J. r "r:'~ men to e '.::,<::)t •
nee t.9
. etu" .Lly f nli ...1
u r
dv' 'r d . d v: d"·iI IJ IJ 'J IJ Jj








Lemma9 If' G = L(m+l, q), nd if ? ('\p'" 1 'he
ubgroup o£ G which coneistr of the ro~trlcee of the form
tl Y\.
t e group ( "P ).CG(P", P ) oonsists 0-£ t e




'here A 113 any non ...ai r :ul I~ (2.1 2)x(2j+2) m trlx, nd
o b-
~ t S. re arbi trnry CO·t.Lf'ID and. I'"OW v- c tor a, respecti vel J
of le ,th j+2.
JJenote the El eve gt'OU;? by Z, r.d let be the euo"roup
of Z ~hich conal t of those ID triac . for which A = I
nd d == 1.
_Le_m=;;.......,:;:;;10.... Q:1. norm. 1 - e\~bErOUp of ~, which _roper y
Y\_contains PI\ P •
Proof obvious
Ole rly we " n carry throuBha similar argument if we
replace GL(m+l,q) by SL(m+l,q). Thus we h va com;>leted
the proof of theorem 2 in thesc two c sce.
The Sylow p-subgroup of p(2m, qJ 1$ gen\.~rated





t :u(E,.+ E·')j\ ~J J'. - __- 1- _- - _ ._I1 I,
us -' ::: r -- es . '1-tt- "''' l~i~m..1- -- _' -\(
I
where I 1s the unit mxm ID trix, 11 belongs to GF(q),
and E~~is the mxmmatrix he 6 only non- ser-e entry 18
a 1 In the (l,:J)th 1 co.
The eor-re ondenoe bet. een these gener tors and the _)re-
viousl mentioned root structure ls as fol OWS:-
X . (u)~'" ut C)'
a"..().j.
X (u) <.~ Us .'
'<"JQitAj
The relevant wore those of lemma 7. nd it will be
ree lIed that these f~ll into t~o olnsoes.
Caeel there exists an s in the r nge 1 to m+l such
.;(at;) m a. i for t 7, S, w(a~) :;: -aLL for
P f\ p'f\= Gp. {xy- t); r = si + aj i,j7, ]
or r == 0. _- j 7 1z s
<- j
q.f(2"'Ii~-/\.P) ~ S (2m,q)t\ ~1.6..../i\P(\ pf\.), and so it 1f111
be III !'@ conv ...nient if we first consider 0 (p/\ p1\).
GLb. ....IC}
b€"longs to this 1 tter
that u-c s.
Then
Let ~ : J be a m t:rl_ "hie
gr ou ... ( A- BtC,D ar-e 11 mxmtrices.) Th.en we . ave
two centrallser conditions, the fir t of vhlch ip
i.e.
[: :1e :] - l :][; : 1
[;
et'e S i n nuuetr 0 mxmmf.'ttr1x, the fL. st s-1 ro "s
d co UUU1e or Ihich are zeX'o,
Our con-1tion ~educe to cs ~ se = 0
Hence de dcciJ.;oe t ,t B 11'1 Y e tI',ttr r t nd if we put
the non-zero m~ncr ot S e·~urJ. to I
III.-S 1"" I
sev th
where C is a
I
(s-l)x(s-l) matrix
e write A Dd D in the form [AI A~}[DI D~J
~ AJ DJ D~
where A, nd D I are (s-l)x(e-l) ID tr1ceo, \Ve see that
Slmil rly if
A)..== 0, D3::! 0, and. A4-= D4-- A t,- must Iso se ti f tl e
condition SA~= A+-El for every e mmetric (m-s+.lhdro-s+l)
m~tr1x •
Our other centr-lic.er condition is
~here
I
( V 1s the trsnf;;>os8 of V )
and V ie an u. ~er ...trl'"'I .uL r matrix mxmmatr1 hav Inr
zeros long the main d4Jagonal nd at all places in the
first s-1 rows.
Theref'cre
[AT t BT~;;:: [~AC DT me
t 2-
As ~lth the c e of GL(m,q) , AT .~ TA im:>l.i.es thG t1 ,.
Combining this with our earlier conditions we see that
o





o r ~ I
nil B. A is the same .forboth A nd Dill
The condition O~ = T~C Is utorotic 11y satisfied for
C of the form given by the Ger11er condition.
If' we wri te B in the form B =: [ I B.2.] here 13, is n
B 1 134-
(8-1)" ( ...1) matrix, t.hc condl t:i,on 'B'l'z_ =:I TIB illl.''}li0s th<;t
I I
B~V ;::: 0, VB3-= 10, and V:Blt=- -Bt,-V •
\ ence B:z... [a oJ , B3= [ h J0
"here, .• h are column an row v ctor • respectively,
each of o~ th a-I.
If' E-' is the (m-s+l)x lU- .1) m tr1x lhose only non-zeroo(;J
entry is a 1 In the (i,j)th 1 ce, the cordit1on
IVB~= .B4V i 61Uiv lent to
such ttl ~ 1 <" j ~ -s+1.
Le tt1ne f; (bi} we have
E..B4:e [ 0
t) b. b. • •••••.
J I J z.
o
-s.:
-B E· - IJ:::: -b -




Hence our condition implies that (1) bjk= 0 if k f; 1
Ix j. Then 1 can be any integer in tho raI e 1 toj-l.
Thus, if there exists more than one auch i e c n conclude
tha.;f; 1'or ever
Hence we have B+ :: y Z 0 '..... '.. 0-z 0 ........ . 0
0 ,.
tt • 0 0
11 •
• '" 0 00 0
where y,z re .ny elements of GF(gJ.
TUB "1e have
flma. 11 If there eot:lsts n e uch th t wat) = at for
t ~a • while v{al.l-) - -81,4. for u-c s ; CS'P~.lv(JI)P) ls the
s,t of matrice in p(2m,q)h1ch h&ve the form
wher-e A" E" C" DI .re' r itrary (a-I) (e.,.l) ma.trice J
s;. , t . a , h re r itrary (a-I)-vectors; y,z are ny
clement of' GF(q); and ). is any eL ..ment of 0:.. (q) ••
Henee
-which coned t s of t oae mntrices Q:f the x'o:!'
AI I 0 1:8,
----+- ..- .._---- _.
.Q" . '-
__ +1 Id~~!__. ,_Z._
0t OD, t 0
--- ---- -- -----_ ....o 0 0 '>.{:I ...V)
o
where V is U 'Jar-tt'i n£ul r . i th zeros on the m in
d1, gon 1, and Z s the rorm <I+V)8 ~ z 0 .,•• 0
-z 0 ••••••0o 0
• • o 0o 0
end S is C'!;, mmetrla.
Deote this grou by R., an let bo t e su et of R
hich cons·ata of t oee
mma,12 Q 1. a orm 1 p- ubgroup of R which pro" er'ly
contains P f\ ",
?roof 0 aha th t it i ub·rou-n it 1_on
if I'neceaaar to see th t e,v, V re a {'ieecrib d thelia
I
exi t s·mroetr10 m tr1x S, sucn th t (I-V) ~ (IirV)S •
(
30.
tr tr'c'8 of this rOI'm ie a. p-gz-oup • it folIo 'C that
Q le
'he or u-911ty of' ) 1 e y to chao ....
(\.
To s .O~ th t ';')/'1 P ls rope, ...ubt:ro~l it nfftoetl to
nrot'! C' 11 cl nt of ~ h1e1 0 not :.loog to ?('\ •
, l e n clo nt lo'bt ioo by
e erl\';or
t) Aor '1 aJd t G '( ,, J " q .
i. ne the1def et VI",) • ) , ce lt isor 1 v la 0 se 1 eI..,j" ..
ub1rou ot t t ot hi I'l'Iernr! 11 t e imply
ave ext condit 0 t B , etc,.
1.:1. we ...et A == ( ) ,. } .b ) ete. ,
:=: (p; , •••• !I , ) f lie (h ,•••••,h et ,_ , it la
me l;v m te~ 0 .. tT'tx
t l·enu· r ~d eo d.l _or,,~
c f~~ eve j !Cl U " e
nr <::Ii •
;; c for overy - u " b
;0' -b b .,
0 0 for ver - +1 c,
... -c = e •
31.
t1)'!; Lion to v rt·y tt
u+l •
101< 0 1'01,- eve ¥ i = U. if
or 0.+1 ,
o for every 1 ¢ u ,
w-1Jwf,·
h.:,...-t- ( =: P u...., := 0 •
E! cOI-.o.1tions .cor each u (3; ~...r
o o£ C BC 1
et .~ I e the 0 ..1. reIl ,1" 11l ~PII' .2:m,q) of .01 .,' ~ 'be
th t 0 z; It
'h n, \le remt r ,; ea lie f DI 10
\ 1
In le -=' 11 , S"l.711e 'I t...:t t,h
rG 1 1... nortm ' ...,
"O-o'!! ~ 1 nor 1
or 1\ 1(2- 1 n
la J r,OJ.) , an:




c n 1 to X ott~J • tbov€) con~1tt()n onw
o. :1.0 no e· n t l...e " ro. It, , .....
1 ''Ie e· rQt.! oc e em;.rl t)."£
'11 hle
i ca flO! , f\ ~
_ot ie in er .,.., 1. -r "'I' aub'"OvA ,. J" ..2_
0 ( K • '1.L • 1'1 1
co or e ttl 2
A
Ol" • ::l(2 ,r) •
3~.,
'.11'1m pt iJperj,. elm 9 'Us
The Sylow p-subgroup ofS212m,q) ls generated
by elements of the form:-
ut·, ==
'J
where I is the unit m.xm matrix:, u belongs to GF(q),
and E iJis tne mxmmatrix whose ,only non-zero entry is
1 in the 1,j)th place.
The cor-r-e ondence "bet-'lecn these generators and. the
nreviously mentioned root tl'uctnre is es t'ollowe~...
x . (u)~ ut-(.,·
"'i-(>.J J
x r (u)~ us "
"'i+O-J -t.. )
The relav nt are tho e of lemma 8,;;hlch,lt will e
re mbered, oame in four ty as. ortunately the first
wo ,are vers : imilar to the an 10 01.1 es ~es for p(2m, q) •
.Aa before .e eh 11 first consider G (n 'It )"
G-La ..../i.)
G.re ..1 tb~re ext ts an B in t e rege to m+l such
that w(a
t
) - a b for t 7; S ; while (aJ '=: -alA..for
Then P 1\ PVl :t Gp. { xy-( t); l":: a-{"+ aJ tor G ~ 1< j }
or r :: a ,.... for s ~ i < j
-(, J
Let [A :J ' where A,R,C,X> are UlXlIl matrioes, be aD<!
element of C (p 1\ Pl'" Thenrle h va t 0 oentr liaer
GLa.....fV
conditions, t e first of hieh ~ ye that for ever' mxm
u< e.
ekcw-synunetrlc aa trlx ot the form
[:
wh.ere S is an m-s+l m-a+l m trl:x
i.e. C6 - C == 0
AS - SD-
If te rit C in the tor [C, c:] zner-e C is an\'03
SCJ=O, o ,t:: 0~
0, Of:-=- 0 ..
o t 1 the
Hence e c n concLude th t a~ ~ 0" O.J ;::
f e rite A nd D in , imJ.l r form
con 1~ion
34.
= [0 ::!J ~ [S:3~J=
whence we cono Iude tha.t Ai: 0, D3:; 0 , and A+-S ; SDI-.
The other ocntral1ser condition, involving the ut", ls
"J
AS
. recieely the s me ae :for S (2m,q).
Hence we obt in the :following lemma:...
BD
Lemm 13 If' there exists an IS suoh th t w(at;) ;:: a for1;
t ~a, 'Ii 11e 1(a ) ;::: ....a foI' u<a t cno...../v('f' /\ p VL) 16 the
1;<.. lA.
s:-t of mF.trice in..Q..(2m, q) whi,ch 1 va the :fo,rm
A~ 0 Q
So ll. zo .....
...z 0 •••••••
o A I 0 •
--4-------- ..------1--- __-_" --,,----__
C,I 0 D, £ 0
----i- ._ _ _
o o
, hare rbi tr ry (8-1 )....veetor-aj y, z are any
e Lement.s of G (q);, and. X 1e any el(!!ment of GF(q) "








where Y = (I+V)S + [Y 0 ..... 0]o ••'..... 0
• 0
o
V ls an up er trian£,ul""rmatrix h vin, zeros down the
I
main dl .rcna L; V. is the tr nspose of V; S ia eke-
symmetric m trlx; 2 ,n , , ! are ro~ and column vector
o length a-I; nd i 6 any element ot: GF{ '1).'
(
n. n
Lam a 14. Q 1s a normal p- ubgrou of p(\ P ).0,.,,, Jp/) p )
-'~)v
and it Jro~erly contains "'-P 1\ P •.
Proof The easle·t way to how that Q 1 a ...group ie
to show that the oorres?ond .. set of m trioee 1n
GL(2m, ) 1 -grou ... Sllo ing that thie latter set 1e
fl grou Is im 1 5 nl tter of matri multi lie tion.
fLet X be a m trix of' the lven form. X 1", It! trix for




()(Deer of p, 8 Y P •
on£.; to t e yIoVi' -Gubgrou.., of GL(, ,'1)
Hence f.l !-, r-oun,
r,o m th t . i normal, i t eu:rflcet~ 0 she'll t r t the
COI'1'8spondng group in GL(2m,q) 1 norm 1 in
C (\ t'\.).C r; (F(\ z"), This ra In le sim~ 1 a m tt ...r of
. 6-LV-j«)
m trix multi lication.
~h element' 0 t 1ned, "!1 Jutting s;. == O,t: = 0, V '= 0 ,
I , n,..
= 0 ,- 0, s -h 'f 0 does not belon to (\ ,
36.
and ye t does belong toQ.(2m,q),elnce it may be exprefsed
in terms of the USt:j. Hence Q ,rope:rly contains (Pr\PYl.),
"Jhich completes the proof of' lemma 14.
Case there exists an s in the r nBs 3 to m....l such
{; r 1.4" ':l5 \oJ I
that (ae,)::= at for t ~ s , w(a.uJ ;:> - ~, .... w(a~ l];: -a",.,t:.,r~'fv
whi e w(sc,J:: ...a V- for tl~.E:. ~~
This 1 a logous to c se 2 of S (2m, ). Simila!'
modific tiona pply, end "10 t"fjt hall not set down the
detail •
9ase .3 wC .J :: ,...,.-1 ' wCe a ...... (a· ) :: -8. . for all..... '", 1;
other i.
(\ l?"'- :: G~f x (t); t be onge to GF{q)}
c:l.. .. +c;... .... _t
In fltrix terms th1s 1s the grouf) of mt~trices of: the
form o 0
I 0 .. ..
.. 0
o y
O••• 0 - 0
where y i
I
n~ ale ant of G (q).
As before the con...'itl0 for to centr lee this
"roup is cs = <::'0 = 0 AS :::; 8D,
o 0i e le ny mxm m trix of tne ~orm o 0
• 0
o 0 so ••". 0 -y 0
This i lies thft A, C, D h ve the fcrm given elow
37.
.A :: o
C :::leI \ 0 t:__ -_ J_.----o \ 0
I D ::
- _-- - -_ ..------Dj D 2-
I
I I 0 I
I _\.
I!' \ I \
- - --r- -.- .
Io I 0
- .. -- .,_.
o
2x(m-2) matrix, D:z..1.8
d4- arc e.Lem nt s of G (q).
1" t be the set of matrices which (i) belon to.Q..(2m, q)
nd (ii) have the form
~ ere F t GJ re 2x(m-2) ID trie :.6; G.z.,Hare (m-2)x2
t~'loes; nd G.,_ie 2x2 matrix.
hi h pro erly contains
Proo£ The proof thnt ~ i nor-m b roup 1
11' the same s th t of le m lL~,.e set
n e ement <'lhich he a th t the inclusion 1f> >I'OlJer 1s
o tained b ~Uttl1 F ~ 0 , H = 0 , G :: 0 t~
38.
c ( .J =' ';..,,-( , w( "",--cl - )M.... f ( ~i,IL) -= ... ~or<..v+ (
U G::C ; .v( ..., ... fo u~'-\/t all; .( \ e -t.,./ v-.; "'- -( v!..- (A....
for u e Z ..
{..v'
The ,..' (\ :>V'- of' t~1 c, .. if' th"'t of o e 3 U! ntrj' .;)
"'~f. cxtrn ge ar~tol'O x t) for u E" 'J: .,Cl- -a. 1....1
v- .....t-\
lU e Ot!.ty,) If'Ol ir thl en ,'''' if ,- ub 1'0\ 0 t t
or c G 3.
If we em tt. h 8 n' tr 1ee by K the new :l )....., '(\
by j nd. et \ t troup .le crlbGd 1. • 1 i.), •
we ohO'$! y n -.{'(- ID nt. .,n...logou t.o tl E1 "" of' s 3
t~ t K .hore} 1 -f'H'bgroup OJ, Dt\. ., I d eo e(\ j
th t flK ooot In. I e rtent
not n D, e .11 f\ve the b~ no' f m11l ,.
ot •
on
- o!' ~he 0V1 ser co tt' ons. Fin, 1(~3- t. ,ea ne
re""t:rlot.10 an. h 00",,1-' lolerlt or t'}l", 11,1:".6 in .
ln. "'t~ of t 7' U
., 1p lost10 reag e. •
et 1~ ta 0 c..G'. 2 of' S t~m, qJ , nr" thl'J
1 )0 t note 1 t. t bey 0 ot i'ore 02-
an (- 3 to bo ""ero. h.is ,(3 n ttl .t, e in 0 5, e ,..
p hoe le , te o:f (\ !Vh c 0 ItO 11-.. 1. D t
.3 •
By this time it w1 1 come ae no sUl"orl...c that is a
normal p-subgroup of (PI' pof\).CrtJ-. (p /)pl"\), nd th.et it.J.L-V-"lc1
('L
oro }crly contine .n P •
The roof of thi st~tement 15 g in that of' lemma 14.
The element ~hich 11es in but not in
0(\,
p(\ P ls obt Lned
by putting • g :; h = v - 0 J a~d b = -c'..- -
-;'hiscorn lete the )roof of theorem 2 .for..a..(m,qJ. nd
it will doubtless he rten ~n~ reeder th t I might still
h~ve to re lise t t thls leaves but one more group to
T e Sylow 9-subgroup ofI2(2mi>1, q) 1. g nor-at.ed
by elements of the form:-
I .
ut~j::: _1\: __ -----}--..----.-
I -+ uE'·.~.i -- 'I<J ,./l__._____ --.
I - nE.')t.















wher-e I is the um t mxm ll1P trix, u belongs to GP(q),
and Eijie the mxm matrix "hoee only non-zero entry ie
B I in the (i,j)th pIece.
The corres_ cadence between these gene rntors and the
previousl- mentioned root sy tem is s 1"'0110148:-
J( . (u)~) ut iJ'
o-.i-~J
X . . (u) ~'/ US.(' J'
0-,#'-j
X 0... • (u ) <.:E- 'l ur-t..·
.(..
he relevant N re those of lemma 7, w~1ch means th t
there are tiD a see to be oon1dered.
Of e 1 there exists an s in the r nLe 1to m 1 euch
th·t b) - t for t ~s ,
p>'\- = Gp. { x ~t) ;
1(al.l-.) ;::; ...alA for \1<'6.
r ;;;;a· '+ El· for e~ 1< ;1'
(.. J
or r == a-- a'.(, J or
Then .. (\
or rea. {, for El! ~ 1
C I A B
.: r----!
it let D
!Fhere A, B , C 0' D are mm ID trices, is a!l~ e1 nent
of C (PI) P\'\}.
(;1...(2 ....~I)'l )






Z I - \---- --\-_ ..._- z !! b-_ ..\ -+---
\ 1
I
s A B ( I \ S ::: \ I S g_ A B;__ .I ---t-- _- --I--- I."~ ....-
d \ C D I I d \ C
,
DI_- - ,
for every ke I-B 'l::metrie ID"trix S whose firnt 8-1 rows
are zero.
There ore
and ....s! ::::0 •
se ::: C ::::0
Our second e(·nul ~ion is









£. A , B




where T\::::I+V I 'rz_::: I-V I and V is en U . er-tri ngul r
mzID In trix havi z roe ."long the m,. n d.lagon . 'and El t
all olaces in t e fir t a-I r01' ."
This is e~uiv lent to
,




The thl~d co ditlon 1
l' u-r-..~----t·-





s f A 13I ._ _'--__ .
d \ C D-
for every u belonf.:..in to Gl(qJ and overy 1~s.
Th net result of 11 this is the followine lemma:-
Lemma. 16 If there ex! ts an s in the rangB 1 to m+l ouch
th t w( b) = ab f'or t "7/9 , while wC t.<-} ::;:.. t.<..for u<
C.!2.o."'-fljf~Pf\ pY\.) is the _,rou.:) of matrices 'al ich (1) belong


















1- - - -
hly a 0 .....0
1 - I_ZO ••••• 0
) 010
-= ~-=--Q-
I Dlf 0, -
- \ - l ,
I0,
o
f are roW and coLum vact. Cl" of length s-· i y, z are
element Qf G (q) ; El d A ie nee ant of GFi )*.
n..P f\ P i the ....r-euo of: m trioe¢' of the fo~m
1;0 .: 0 1 _ I-V)
- - - - - - - - -I- _--- _, I --
OI! 0 01 0_ J - - - (_ - _- - - ---
II - I _ I I f
...2£10 f !+V 0 (R+S) I-V)
-I - 1-- -l - -I - -----
o ~ t' - 0 --1- _I 1 0
I




.here R ie a matrix 01. the form
l-y", -2y Y. •• ,. • • • •• -2 e-: y__








!. t e vector ( Y ~ Y. .. y~) J' V is an n: {)er-s 7 fyl" ~
tri ngular matrix 1th ze:ros dow the main diagonal J
nd S if: skew- mm wrlc ..
I'd matter' to rr1 te downFrom thIs it is a ~tralghtto
(
t')... n,
the f"orm of the matrioe i.n Pt". .C.Q.[J.....-Ilf fl'?).
t be the et of ID tricee infl(2m+l, q hich ve
the form
1; 0 lot .t,(I-V"
-, - - - - - ,- - \- -- -
I , \ 1
o L1_I_O_I_OJ_&_Q_
II £. RI
-2_1 I I+V \ I ¥
_1_0_1_, - L _Q t __ ---
\ 0 0 I I,! 0o .- _j_, - .._-' -- _,_
: 0 \ C I 0 \ I'-V'
t I
ihere Y is m trix of the {'orm,
(R+ HI-V) +
z b 1nL
z 0 ...." ;0
o •.... • 0
• o
A~ previously le claim tlot is a norm 1 p-eubgrou~ of
{
~ n(\' ).c.o.o-.+4.,J.?(\ P ), and that it properly cont.at ns
f'\..
p (\ P •
The proof 1s essent! - y th t of lemma. 14.
at- tor t ~ s ,
r-ange 3 to m+l such that
W4" ~ .. ~""I... w( ~ z:: -a.....~r "'--A~V
Z""-J
C se 2 there exists an a in t e
hila -a tor"'--
n p 1'1.. ls the grouJ of case fiucmented by the extI'
gener tors x (t) , were t belon.5 to GF(q)~ C,.4.~ Jb.o..~a.t' w
::.ily be '3.e~n thi· 1s l'na.logou to eese 2 ofAs ';;il1 r
'" (2m, q) , and simi' ur modiflaa. ti one yield the rrJqul:r:'cd
result.
Thi com;)1te~ th proof'of theorem 2.
Theorem 2 shoo that, if' Gis a grouG of the ty,e
de cribed, the b:"ocks of G are s1. of e1th r highest or
lowest ~ind. V h ve sti.1 to show th t both t::r ea do
in f et occur, and th· t the t. ec."emalso holds for the
non-e ce ional fi&1to Chevalle· 1'011 8. \"~eal 0 n- ed .
to find the o·k idem otentD in the v rlou C ~O • In
th1 Feotion HJ eh 11 corn' lete the e t eke.
~h.....first roble 1 resolved:t lrly If €lsi y.. . h centres
o the gr ,U'': GL(m,q} • ,·L(m. } , $:1(2, ) ,.12(2m,q) nd
.Q(2m+l"t) all ~1ve order' not divisible
all C fee we ea 11 :fOa m a cc tral idempotent, E, oi~ kG as
foilo s:-
E ::::---._.::::;;_--- .2(&11 ele ent 1n the oentre)or-der of centre
T refore kGE is ('um of block of kG.
But s k(OxG)-module J and so if G/j(G)
were to nrv e b- ock of neither ighoet nor 1 ~'Ieet }clnd
so also ':ould G. t:£ence theol" m tiliO is true ..J. or the gr-ou
~ L(m.q) • PSL(m,qJ t Sp(2m,q) I P.a.(2m,q) • pm_m+ .q).
As "e ID ntlon~d In our 1ntI'oduc ion Steinber,g (14) rov d
that he _a tel' 0 r s of rOll neve a bloc ~
of defect "'oro. lie 11d et ier ( 3) - ·OV(.,t:, Lm .1'
~heoretil or ,,"G (rn,q • ~'ell<: 11 t.e c cs e of [l'aU a
avo blo¢k of hi hest and loweat kind, nd no other
type of bloc~ is oBsibla.
n order to fi nd t~e fl'equenc and id-empoten t a of th.e
vr10u ~ocL<€ves 11, of cour et heveto co sider tne
ups •rr ividu -ly.
G ( " d)
If e d f ne t' t,> de.feat grou 0.( onjt crflC:" cl rs
to 1e t e o~ 0':1 'er of cl r
l' ...re ... t~t1ve; t'tel'o is tht30re of Br uer 'ich t, te
4 •
that the number- of .:lockE' of'ro .. 1mel aef'eot i e 1-1 to
t.he numb-r of -re.e-ul r ClD ('leaf: of mexlme 1 defeot .•
."h~re re num er of ):r'oofs of this theorem; e good
or-e 113 t t onnd in (12) •
Cl e . re re ent.at tvcs for the I)-I'<.::gulc· r clt; sacs ere




And so 'we h. ve to flnd tho e matrices 01' th.is ty C ."1hlch
ce tr ....liEL •
~he condition for this is
1"01' every " belonging to G (q)
"J '"J
nd every ip j "
i,6. Y.;" :;: YJ for every i, j
he ~ ri e ~I re 11 1n different conJug cy c p ea
end so 1C o)nc~ude that GL(m,0) h s q-l blocks of
.in 1 defect .. ~ e nbe;_·g (13 e"os that this if-' - .so
ii1enumber of of de ect zero.
T e centx'e of' GL , q 1 c 'cl10 01.' or ~eI' q-l. Let it be
gener te' bJ r etc.; be rirol Ive q-l) t r~ot 0
unf ty.
Let i = 0,1,2, ••••• q-2
47.
T en L1e ".(..ar-e central idemj)otents of' kG, III d
kG ';;' Ef) kGE . as lc(Gx )-modules.
,c=:o ...v
• -'-.:J) I""- (",,-I. 2-d~mk:.kGE-i" :;;: q 2-. -1). Cl -l) ...... (q -1)
~' ....-I)
dlnension of each blobk of deteot Z 1'0 is q ~ ,T e
and inca there are onl q-l of theoe, €l'1ohsummand kGE~
mu t contcln one, and hence only one, block of ID lm.l
d ~ect. Thu to find the block i ~empotonts it ls .ufflclent
to determine t.ne 1 t tr 1:i'dtt~len of the block of d.e:f'ect
zero aoone th kG ~.
A
Let £. be a r1lTlitiv \C.-1)"t root of un1t/ .n6.7l (IIV'-OcA.....,{",_,-)
~teinberf c r et.r 1.0. en T'~cter o·f defN~t zero,'




here u ia some ilL-egel' be'tvean 1 Id q-l , t'le q-l
valu e of
Aa i6 well known, l' er 1(.~a en .1 :,ctcr of a t::x'oupG nd
e . ock idemJotent of G., er (e) l::' 0 'lmle' s e ia the
1 ck to ''In c r=r-: In this latter 0 ~ cp(6) = cP (r),
-nce to d1ecover- to •hich -i we may gr f.-, it 1e





2J b-e ,''''j -H ..-e c-c:>--p (~lt (CZ-Ori-
V-llO+ o-\' IA.. .... ,' +j. t.J k " c k
c-" .. re.-.s·fuJJ i-cl cJ ~!r-l~~
16 ~ c.-~ rCLe.·{. -E.. r-
c:.o It\..-.5 -{.,- v-. c.-f ~~."'-
• 1<: 1 non-zero iff
Wit.hor t oss of' [,ener 11 ty we moy :' eaume tnat eu :: £.
and hence the number of blocks of def"Jct zero hich
are cont ined in the summand kG.t:.~ ie e=ua L to the
number of solutinns of i + mu = 0 (q-l) vhich lie
in the r nce 1 to q-l •
Let d b the h. c. f.. of m and. q-l •
''''hen q-l::: xd , m :::yd hene we have th~ t u 1s a
solution iff xd divides i+ydu •
his c n only 0 cur i d dlv1dds 1.
If d doer: d·vide 1.~ t.hen the number .of solutions in the
given raU,e -<- re dil sceh to be d.
n articular if 1"::: o the numb""')? of 'block of defect
zero attache"''':'1 E_.iis d. But weelre dWknow tat
kG~ =
end eo :le CEOn d.-;duce tn'. t blocks of
def'ect zero •
•h s e ~ve rov d
Th ,cram. .!i GL(m, i hat) q-l blocks of' de (jet zero nd
q-l of ·1ma efect. (m,q) h 8 one b~ock of mBx1m 1
de act and d ;: (ID. q:-l) of' def+eot zero.
Tne bloc id _otente of GL m,q are ae folIo's.
t 1.-, J -x 2. I •• If. •• ,7-Y-f be the Steinberu ebhr etar
s tlvel1 in 3, nd l",t
where V-le et mmntlon is over "he con [ugacy oLa se . of' G,
it><.. ls en~ element of' the cl e Rt)(' El
sum of R~.•
KO(la the 01 s
Then, s is ell own,e i I •••• .,'* ": -I are the block
idem otenta 'for the blocl~ of' derect zero.
I
Let E.;;: E ....
-{., -(..
2. e' • where the summation 1a
J
t Itj (E~) I 0over all j sue t
, I
~ en E, ...... ~ E" ar-e the idem otents for the blocks
I t:'
of maxim 1 defect.
he 1dempotents f·or OL{m,q) r(" ca rcu: eted in
si i ....e r manner.
QL(m,l
It ,Iit. GL(m,q' claes re. r~e·ent tivee for the
p-re;>,l r claLse..., ar - 1'0 1de(1 b t e C leI' matr1ce
)..I. The nUIt.ber 0 .~ eh tri e 1.e the nUl'ber 01; elements
of' n,{q ieh ",' tls ...y the €I II t1.on >..-- 1. n nee
Br8uer·s or'tor1on tells ue t t. the number of bloets
of ID yimal def~ct . d th' ~ t eo mon factor of18 ;
m s nd q-l "
The centre of BL{m, Cl i", eye te 0 order d. El g" in
, ~;>..0, e th t it e n;.. t. d YJ nd tor oentr 1
50.
=where t~1 time CJ is a pr.l.mitive dth root of' u ,1 ty.
Since SL{m;q) is a norm I aubgrou_ of GL(m,q.J e can
~ly Clifford·8 theorem, l.e. if 'X- 1 n ir'I'edlClble
cne re ater of GL(m, q) J A )1a 9 cum of irrcduc i I le
SL(-J'l
c 'njugate eh r&oters of Sl.{ J q) .. ?huo t e only rreducible
c .ra.cters of GL(m,q) wh.ioh, on re trlation to SL(m,q),
can yl Id S e1 ~er ch rEcter of L(m,q) are the
f'teinberE: c:wI' ct-I'f' of GL( ,q).The Ste1nber:t eh rector'
ofL(m,q) re form d from 6 b! le Steinberg chorDct~r
by mu tiplyln by the powers of the deterrelnn:nt, by
hlch we me n th..l t if 1b i~ t El bt (1e Sta' nbel" ohar ater
Ill' ..... ••• , ~-'2.- are del' nea S £'0 10 e
7t1,(X) :r;: Xo(x) £. c«
heI'e E is rimltive (q-!"l)st root of unity 1n th
COID)le. field; e ls a rimiti e (q-l)st root of un1ty
. In G1i'(q),
hue -X-J -]( J tor i;: 1, ••• ,. , q-2
to 5LG-
1
"l) 0 r"LC..... ) Z )
Henoe L(m,q) h s at most one Elte nberg ch racter.
do' ever wa kno t'l'"om theorem of .curti (4) that
51.
?.L(m, q) h s tcinberg char ctor, end 60 we can deduae
that SL(m,q) '"lasexaotly one such oh r cter.
Hence we h ve rove,!
7heorem!:1 L(m,q) ha d:::: (m,q-l) blocks of mt'xlm 1
defect anr one of de et zero. PSL(m.q) hus one bloc{
done n;f' cLe' cot Z 1'0.
T e lock i~em otcnt of SL(m,') re ee follo
e == 1 1-(1 2 X. ( 01) It8:.:>1 r;t.
ISL{ ,'1)1 01-
here X is t: e Ste1 bel" ohar. ateit'
and .E -e , E ,o I ...... , 15/ • e give~-, the block of
he lock J.d~. otc-nt of SL(m., (l) are similarly computed .•
The centr liser of the ylo - ubgrou_ of
s fo' ld in lerrun 11., T e on y :)- e; ulr>r'
e e eat il. t~hla erol' are the e 1 r trice AI. The
nunbe r of sue 1 trice. 1
(2, n-l) lock· of" .,.8 1m 1 dei'(;}ct, 11e i? (2m, q) h <
but one.
'0' consider the b oaks ot de ect ero.
• Curt.is (4) S 0\ t t ,Sp{2m,q)
52..
roots it follows: fI'O
(((-I) !::; 1. qN , va
an irreduci1>le eh rectal'
where t~ ts the number of
th t
an irred.uc1ble c
we c n obt in
I
th t X- (-1)
has the o.r-pos! te "tensori II -,:_ ltl1.
the e ch m trix its
determinent. (. rn, )
The r ee ontnp: f'. 'I' t as, two gI'OU_ 'El
is eX!ctly ana Lo ous to that for 8p(2m, q).
Thus e h va uroved
(2,q-l) blocks 0
S (2m,q,) ,a 2.,q ,.a..(2m+l,q) each h ve
t on.-~. )axim 1 defect and \ • of defect
'''heorem 5
zero. In e chcsse thecorreepondinb hev lley roup
has one block of e~c~ ty e.
The variouD lock ldempotents ere com uted by the
me od de cribed in theorem ,.
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A C_las of Irreducible Character\!? for Cert in Cla.ssical
Gro s
Introd'l ctlon This ork rose out of an atterapt to
veI'lf:y ...ome of tho claims ronde in 8 J.: apel· of Gelfa. d
and GraaY (4). In 1i tIley announe ,d the rol1o~ing t 0
re ulto:- if Cl i roup belonging to a eertain is s"
the main ot the groups dleeueQcd in
/ is the derivedthe fir·t "'rt of this thesis" and if
gro ... of the 5y10 -au group P
1 JG-, t.} ~ 1 tor every 1rre uc1.'ble ¢h r et er- x._
p(1) ( of n
(i1) (1.., 'PG) ~ 1 for evcry irreducl le ohs etc!' X-
of G nd every line r oh r etar cp ot P whose re trletlon
to root
hey give some"! t cur ory proofs ot these t 0 tl 0 ems
fOI t'te c se G:::; G.L m,q n aro oontont to Desert their
trut' for tile r mainln£; czsee. !heI'e have been several
ex ID 1 s in th1 leld. where co 1d.ere1.1edir:riculty
In vie thi ndsueh ineorut.
to n r 11 e res lte
0 her ole: c 1 grou,s.
1 rem.arl\:s a 1 in th
he~ been e peri need in attempt
hleh e e t~c for GL(m.q) to th
other c es t e )roof oe d1rferentlyff,some doubt ad
;6.,
-1-k.c.
been cast onJvalidi ty of' these cl'.1ms. J.his then 113
"here e 'b gan nd 1t ls with (11) and i te consequencee
th t we hall be concerned. The first p rt of'our
invest1 Bt10n ls neg tlve, lnsof-r it erve only to
ju tlfy the Sf' ertions of Gelfand. nd Gr·aev. However
s re ult of the techniques that ve develo to do
this, we are ble to find claes of ir:r..cluci Ie
ch .r ctera for the grous concerned. The m jor p rt of
h t £'0110' ls concerned lt the contruction nd
ro)ertie of tnese oharactrs.
t G be Il grou beloIg1ng to one of: t_e ten
cl s.eea de crlbed in the first art of thl the,sia i.e.
G (m,q t L{m,q) " Sp(:2m,q) etc. Let P be its Sylo
-subgroup, nd let X- be linoar ch r cter of P. Let
e~ be t~e uni~uely-deter inea, central idem otent of






"t- ioS Y\..o ~ +rt-s ,..t
o ~ -e o-c-h. F~~J..J
ro,,1- .sc.vb~ rr-«
~Vie re inter stod in the nodule CGe"t.-~ (01?c-x:.)G-. In
prtie lar we h 11 coneiG.er its endomcI'9ni m I·inf:.
~ince G = .p od CPe~1s one-d mension 1, a basis
for th.ieem ...omor-on am ring 1 provided by the set
{e~nelL l n beJ..ong to } .,
By no me n"" 11 of the etLn e~
the pur}o e of this section to
re nQn-zero. and it le
i d the conditions under
hie thl h ens. At thie point I must a~ain
C' ow1ed e my indebte f:'8 to Professor Green. T e
r serrt proof of lemm 1 ie hi and replace aneal.'lier"
o e h t e 1'1 tie, roof of ~ own",
;e .011" t 0 ~rve th t for any belong!! g to P




I'- u, 'X ll.i \1, e:t..n G-:;t_U:z.
een e ec'1'1 a, u·tion
S"t-fi e-:t. 'be eX. • Once o(_
1.1) Ibles us to
Lett co ffi ient of n in
deter ne every coe fric (..:it in ex:fi ex.
No U )POS th tin u2. ::::n " Then if we eoepar-e t e
coef~1ci nt of
58.
(l.l)lm~liestht e;(ne-y¥C if'f rx.tjO.
Therefore {1.3} enablec u to deduce thnt6J{..n ~ I: 0
imp 1ea that for every u belonging to P(\ pI'\...
-t (u) .2 't(nun') •
Conversely sup.ose that for every u belong! to
'hen the ooefficient ·of n in
113
But U tn u2..-- n 1m lies th t
-\ -I
Therefore i\_{u I) ;(_(U)..) co
- I _\
u2.. ::::;n U ,n "
7- (u-l) y_ (n-iu, n )
I
1
ene the coefficient of n in e~ e~ \s
h v ) roved the following lemma
Lemm 1 (i) ~n et( r/ 0 iff :for every u be Lcns.tn to
':') (\ 1'\..., -:;(_{u ~ It (nun ') it
(il) It e~ ex .,( 0 t the co...:Cficients of the
ich 10er in th sum e~n ex- er d ::t rmined01 rnent
y the co itlon
() 1.7"> A "1... Icocrficient 0 n = t·~.I . 'I .,_
u e = e u ;::; /L( u e rcr every u
1- ~ -A-
(b)
bel nging to •
As 1th the et:r11er ark this m y be interpret-ed in
erme of th oot structure o~ t18 correa onding Lie
alge:br •
~;e h 11 ne euj cse that 1- 1s of general as act. Lnce
G-
e re inte e ted in 1- rather then X- itsolf', we ttl y
oeuae wi thout loss. of general! ty th t -x. ( (t) :;:r, 1- (~,( t»1,,; L
for cv..,!' fund mental root qo.
11
his sum..tion, together 1t' t e re lie t10n th t "1-
the 0 10 in
I
, implies th t le art I.ef Lemmaone imt)liea
cond1tion on Vi
1 trivi 1 on
(q. ) /0 im.)liee th"t ,<ai- l: q' for everyI J
£'"00 ment 1 root Cl ;_
(l.!~)
(r) ::: + or -a: here r,s are po "1tlve- J
ut not fundament 1 root
In thie e ctten {}look at the various root sy""tems
f"1 d t")O e Vi which s tisf'y con!!itL ..n (1.4). 'rho root
er-e de cribed in §2 of the _irst ) rt of tl 1s
th ls. nd so 'e shall not re_e~t them her.
A
Su ose t t·· ...tletiea condltic (1.4)
60.
w(awJ ~ a s for some s
s :f 0 , tner-e exists n h such t"lst a ,.s-If
Therefor a - la e:i-\ J
al- a_ is oQitive and - a 1s funaamental. Hence
~ ••_ )-1 5
(1.4 implies t at h = m-I.
Similarl we h ve th t either a-1 ;: 0 or
Proceed1n in t'lia ay re obt,e.in
Lemm. 2 If L ie a le a1 eb!" of t, e Aw the 'II which
s tl fy (1.4) are recisely those hleh,when written as
ermut t.Lons , have the form
(0 1 2 • • • • • \m-t, .•••• m....t-2 m-t-1/ -t •••• m-I ~)tTl •••• t....l tJ 0 t-lI
he et, t, ••••. are some integer such that
m ~ • *. • •• ') t? t ~0 .
}3.....--
here exi t~ an a~6 c th t w(a~) ~ + 8,. Hence we
may dt tinuis t·o c so
....u_ )0
,;,) == a,
that the!" exists .n h .i til the p:ropert th t
Caso 1
( n_) == - h.. for ome integer n, Then there exists t
..,uc t t r.eum'ng th't b 1e tho
ID llest inte er with the given pro crty.)
ere-Pore ... ' th.-.' ~
61.
.hich contradicts (1.4)
Therefore {aj - aWLj} forever':! j
eon derntion of the fund meat 1 rootBut no
,•••• etc. enable u to deduce that
--I """




("'upcse :firs thr t 1">1 ~ Ooneid r in turn t e tundam utal
root " ••••••• , - B •-(.. \ 2-
( . - .);it ,+ (.).
,(.,-( "'" (.-I
Ther fore (1.4) 1m lies tbat (a.)::" -5. •.(.,-\ ~
oooed! in t ls a we obtain (e.) - -a for«.-r- r-t-'
r = 0,1, •••••, 1-1 •
No con ider ,...... , .. Aa before there exist?
'l,+\ "'-
, it th ro-erty t at w{ , ) == ... •
J J - ..t..T I
he I'_um nt above tell us th t
~
a' c::. 1m Ii s th t a~) . .... a \,_for eve7:'Y » 1J (,"',
'# -a· im. 1ea that ( . PI -8. . etOtJ -("1"l . J-I .t.t"2.
1'0. rt~ th t
rX wit
w(a~)< 0
t ee 0 serv t e1' th t 3. there exiets
for
cvet.y ~ <. o!. • To
( rJ.. _ \~ .) d4J{l o£-.
r-ove th10 con ...lder 0( .•
etc ..
62.
If w(a,) = -s, ' let h e th least integer suoh thet
w( h.) I: - h.. nd r ee t the above 8I'gument using
lnsteed of' a I ' • •,.•... a..........
The ove ar-gument 70rks for ",,-and lI'ith one or two
minor oditio tiona for D~, 'rh t 1s in each case e
est@ lis} the following f cts
(1) If there ex1 t
some 1, (Ut,) <:0
(11) (a~);;; 8, for
1'01.' every j •
an S' such thut wC .) p - for
J J-f.,.
for ever h~ j .'
ome i i. liea tnst
(11i) :for some implies that
. (a, ) :=:
i.-r
tor 1-1.
Hencec v e the f·o 10\'ing lemm
Lemm 3 IfL 1 Lic algera of t pe B~, C~, or D~
t e w ich s ti fy (l.~)ar recisely those of the
foro
(
, ... ••• BI._I[ ~. " " --. aila ~I • • ..a ~ ("" • • II r at- .... o... a "'-)
- • • • •• -SL -a· •• ".. -9., I-S· " ". -n. • ••• • 8.1.. • • " 'II •
I K-' (.. h.. J (,"11 ~ ....
her-e 1, j, h" tee ....ome integer
It IS conve ient rs'\; to eon ider cona.1tion <l.L~),
but or c ur e, le 1 .ioaee mor-e str! gent cond1 tion
omomor hi m N-?W it s olldon n than th t u dcr th
oorr"3 ~ond to VI of the ty 0 deecrfb:..c1 in lf9IDm
In this sect lon ',le shall determine the pl~eoi e con(Htiona
on n in order t. t et? e-;._r 0 ..
•e co -ider G m.q} r·ther h n SL(m,q), since,
if the th orem i ...true for the former erOU'J it 16
cert· inly true for the 1 tter.
of lemma 2 have the formTh n corresponding to t e
~nt x (t} eorres;)ond. to the m tl"l1-t_
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I ... t.E, . •
e: .> £."'1" I
for every q '(.'uch that
w(q .) I; q' It·
(_, j




y-: 1 :forall 1
(,
z' = Z I :tor all jJ
etc.
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-1 to - , the m t ices correspond! to the fundament 1
root re
I + t(E, , ....E .) .
. 1. J -4.1-1 -( .... 1 t1.
I ....t
6;.
An eye leul tlon sho s that (3.1) is equivalent to
( ){,-rl
y' = -1 Y, fot' every 1'"z- :: (_l}Ji" I 2:, for every j
J
etc.
f h.. :: f ::+1 fOt" every h, -
Th! i veX' imilar to ep 2m" q), s va tha.t in
the ex r ion for n the minus eigns in the bottom left
nt re removed, nd the matrices oorrespond1







I ... t(B " ....E .) for 1 ~ 1.. qm-l
"'1-£+1 -('1:",),-"
I .... t( __1.>_"",,- E "'".-(...."11 ,
c,.;-/
1dent'cnl i e. y. = (-1) Y" eto.
i
If ' umbel' th 1"0 nd $ 0 to m and.
then -1 to - , the m trioe~ correA or d.ing to the
fund e t roots are a fo.o
:; vaTh t 1 e n cor e onding to t e \'i -of lem
on • 0 non-zero e tr in the 'th row ;ft.d. oolu - , this
ei in the (O,O)th lace. The rem inln minor 10 of'
the '""Qr e cr1bed for Q{2m. q).
6G ..
As i h the r-evtoua tv'O groups (3.1) is equivalent to
i-t Is >» -1) Y I :for every 1
t-
+1
'..... for every h
In thl section.e how how to define ntl-
uto or hi""' s f) ror e eh group" The e antl-automor _hisms
@ve the Dro.erties
(i} e x~}t -7 x (t) for evory q~<!.Jt.o
(1 ) o , n-'7 n .for every n ruoh that e~ ~IO...
The existence of t efe maps 1s, of course, the crux of
th ,hoI rgwnent, and Galt nd and Graevts roof for
the 0 se of GL{ jq) con istQ, in :fa.ct,at: little more
t n deserl tion of [) and its ro el"tl s.
As in ecti:)n 3 e shall be content to consider GL{m;qJ,
p( m,q),Q( m,q), and12..( m+l, ) , s1nee,if' the theOl"eID
i true for the e four classes, 1tis utomatia ll;{
rue for t e other £; x.
GL{o,ol
Let 9 be the compos!te IDa Sivan by
(i) t n 0 lt10
(11) conjug tiOD Y
S ~2m,g)
Let ff e the com-soaf ta m p ..,tven b
(1) tr n po itlon
(ii) conjugation by [ 11""::1
[:IJ,-J
(111) conjuga tion by < 'A-i) where
nd \,.= (_1)1- if i <0 •
:t-4<
e ~ () be the compos! ve . .p gven b
(1) tr ne osition
(1i) conjug tion b"
(iii) con··ug tion by
11 1 •
.qJ~ ~l.g)
Let f} be the compo tte m $. c;iven by
(1) tr nao ition
(11) conjug tlon b 1 j---- ..~-L _! I__
I I --
I .....'




~(-1) for 11 1 Q •(,1.
ex-1 i ",hat in e oh e se ~. h~e t·l rerr ired ro arty
68.
is 1m ly
IDBtter of checking e.g. for!l(':Jm.q) we
ve
{}:
[}: I + t( - E )"v')-- 'f"-j-l ....-,)
conj.
--7 I + t(E - E )",,-,-( ... -1) 104-1)- .......
tranap.
--7 I ""teE. . - E, )
hi) -t- -'1, j-{"~f)
conj.
--7 I +- teE. - E )t).c.:' I ..(~+ tJ .: «,'
transp.
_-?r~. I rt t(E ... E )
- ""'",'" -I -( ...-,}1""'-
con~.
_-=7 I ... t(E - E )....-(j-_ "",-( ....-1)



























.lhe condition (-1)'-+1Z i ;; Z I
etc.
f- z f for all j
J I
for all 1
hioh r st, Ii hed in section 3,. show that this
element i the G m as the original.
The verl:fiet1one for Sp(2m, q) and_Q_(2m;tl,qJ are si lIar.
'6 re now 1n osition to verify Gelfand nd Clr ev'R
con ,artion ~or the ten Glasse:e of groupe under
con 1 er tio •
Theor et X be a character of' .general a ect and
grou 0... the type 1sted e :rIlel'. 1en if 1fr io any
I"'~V-C;'''(-e
~ ch r ctor of G
i is equivalent to ah in t ,t theendomorph1 til
r ng, e eGa , of CGe-,/ 1'i-- 1-- I'--
b si for
oommut t1va·"
le nte in the set
8t<-CGe7Cis provided 'by
\_ ex-n e7<-; n belo




1t ~uffloe~ to sho d re
no .-zcro.
etc.n~ex.." eX.n1eX '
Z at....e'An SI<-. here 0<",- i
tleN 'oma e1 lent of C •
70.
Apply tfto this 1 st e(uatlon.
e » e s oe n e ne:;
1t-1-""/'-'1-
t _roperty (1) of 9 1mpliea t at f)e~ :; elL ,and.
i th e t s other pro arty we find thatso oom inl, , this
a9 I'equl red..1t
In t i section we construct a family of irreducible:
cb.r oters fol' the grou 5 under oonsideration. We do
this by sup 0 1 that ""1-. tare linear eh r ctersof
P and then inding commoncanst! tuents ot 7lG-and ye-.
T 1...,enta'ls a tudy of the module 110m. (CGe~,cc- I'-- (Je1j/ ).
~om"cc (CGe-;(__. CGe1") ~ e-f_Gel" nd this 1 tter ls
cl,; :rly S Hned b the set {_e1n e~ J n belongs to I{} •
Hence e a...e '!. in concerned to 1:.nowth El", n for Whi en
e~ 61f f 0 •
u ject to the obvious modit'ic.tion , the argument of
ection one o 1'r1es through to <, r-oduce the f'olla Lng
1'0 ul t.
Lemm * (1) 6"]tn ay f 0 1ft for overy u bela ing
to P(\ pVL, t- (u) ;; C\f, nun') •
11) If e< err:( 0" he coer lei anta of the
element hich nthe sum
b the conditio S
71.
(a) coefficient of' n = 1 p~ i'\-/IPI'_
(b) U e-J- :; El U ::: 7C-(u) e-x.- for evory u E p."7l-
(0) uel1fJ = e"fu ::: y(u) 64f for every u e "
and t.henext thin
;ood description of HomCG-(CGe]l.' OG:ey)
e need to be able to do ie to
Thus we now have
of e1-J into ..rimit·ve id ID)otent· of CG,
l,)=~~·n·.
P4,d 0( t.
~uppoee thflt vG;c.V e'f is an irre(lucible 9ubmoduleof
'.t'hen CG~ v 81;--co ~
Tbel'efore e1J\G~v ey ~ e 1+ ... " •• + ey) cGe~.
But since Ge.y cen.t in no i1'1' ducIb l.e chsr ct(;r aoce
(
or some 1 •
t nonce, e are sUPJosin. thatiP ie ot generol
j :::1 (1) •~oeet ) -, e-OGe' =: 0 urlessJ -(.,
I'-' ,.._
e eGe -v e c;: e .CGe, = C.
'''P -t- t1f t-t.




CGe Yel1f./ '6 CG (a + ••••• + ev).7f.... r 0(. "
for some subset
Therl.,fore efCG~ v err ~
dim. /> 1 "
of the e~ rhoee cardinal Le >1.
e eGa (£1•.••••• c::B e co. e •
rI- f)l K K
Thert:foIt
~hus for a given J) we have reduced the .roblem to a
conf'ideration of the size of the A ....t [' .,.n e"e •,., ~v L ";Y -t-"" 1"
So far we have managed to void imposing any restrictions
on -X__ .. However it is now more 1. rofi table if we teke a
articul r i-, espeoiol1y if .e have the good sensa to
choose -;<_. to be t le trivia 1 character on P. Al bhough
this is of oourse the easiest cas tour dl oeal, it
oes yield 0 f-irly large clas of oharacter , and goes
a con ider'''bl w y to achlevlns: a complete decomt)osl tion
of the char eter (1 )G-. It rae a consi er tion of thisP
1 tter char oter which en bled. curti. ...to rove the
existence of a Steinb r chaI'fcter for nyfiniteroup
ving (B,N)- 11' (3)·
1 enoeforth u pose th t 1-::: 1e ' i .•e.Thus e B
t t e = lXU.·
X IPII.<.GP
The first tep ia to d&termine those n fOIl whioh
e-J: eyf 0 •
mm 4 i)iic th t
or every u belon.r;1n
~n e1Jr 0
~V\.
to Pf\ P •
iff /\f (nun') == 1
P" prt. ::: Gp. {%r(t) .; rell~ "(1')(;;1T+. t eGF(q)} •
But, since -1f i of g=ne 1 ...peat, 1_f(Xy-(t») co 1 1'01'
every t belo ~in£ to GF(q) impliee that r is not
fund mental root, en(i so fot' no fundament 1 root r can
w h ve (1') belen ,ing to rr;
There ore :::: VI •<:>
Choose n element no belone:ins to N which core ondn
to und r the homomor)h1sm N-r.
o s- ....+\sf"j
hen the set of n hl0hJthe condition ~n e~ r 0 is
precisel t~e set [hn o ; h belon s to R] •
're get the same re ult 1'01' the Bet of n loh o""tlsfy
the condition e~n e~ f 0 •
tence in ord r to find the common, irreducible constituents
ot' t.G- n ~ =, e ve to find elements 1 of CH
uoh th t the C-1llodulespa.nned b' t .0 aet
{ e"h l'i" S't-n,,1et ; h belo:rl£ to H} ha cl1meneionone.
-Inen ~ = nnhnen '110-£0/ CJo ~1-01
= n e n"n~ nA./Y107L tJ 0 I
:: noe't-noh1 cince n;-b Ion to H.
er rOI',. inca H 1s Abelian, a necesa I" and slf':f'lcient
condl t10n on '1 i th t 1 =: £" , the idemi)otent in
CH . hie cor-rer ond to an 1l:·X'edu.o1ble eharr etar er ot: R.
hu e va roved, or t le et artly prov d
Lemma 6 If i- is the trivial character on P, l' ,ny
ch recter of gener 1 cepect, cp any irreducible
ch r eter of Hand e71 ' ey, Lcp the correspond.ing
"dempotents i.h CP , CH respectively, the CG-module
CO ef-.-n
o
['~ el' is irreducible.
roof The above ar ument ShOVl th t the module i
irreducible rovided it ie non-zero. To see th t i; is
non-zero consider tho element aiLno £:<p er- Thi e belong
to our module, and i a sum of term of the form
}.unhu Other
I d 2.-
~ belongs to C. E ch product utn h uo 2..
occurs but once, Bnd u1n h u = u n h u 1m 11ee th t02. 102..
-Ule UI' h ch, u~= Ul.: Hence our module 1 non-zero.
m 6, it ...t nds , 16 not veI'Y valuable. If e
Bre loo in for iTl' ducible eh I' ctere of G, to be told
th t one 1 alma t c of the
cure be orae t an the di e se. To render it us ful
e need to find the de potent 0 this module. Once e
ve thi e can then .r1te down the char ctel~b - meens
of the folIo lng lemm ..-
(5) C'u~ t R' ,
P- the.1 o e 't ., .... , R aro
di tinct irr uoi le re resent t10n of G, and up OBe
th t :t L )..g 1 a nrlm1tive em otent of G'3 e-G 'J ,...., "'-
ith th~ ro er tl t Ge.= Ii •
75.
Then if K ie a conjugaoy class of G
e
1-0( ~ 19,1 L_ '\
e he '36 k'e j
here Ke;:: {g ; g-I belongs to Ke }
cardinal of Ke'
?roof R~(e)




=- 2. \ Rf->{g)
~G-C ~
RP(e) ;::0 , since e CG ~
matrix 'hose only diagonal
Cl O.
term ie a 1 in
t .e to) It;ft hand corner. To see t is let e. Ole J ••••,
¥t;e be b aie for CGe,. Then if e '6,,6 := 'A 't/~ • we
mu t .ve a contI" diction, since e 'tt.' e be l,o . s to
















IQ: I /\eTherefore :Le. :; he
Therefore 7-0{ :: IG\ 2_ ~Je he 9 €' k'~
1e no find the rimitlve id6m otent of ca which y1elns
th 0 ule or lemma 6.
If' e i rimi tive idempotent of ca, t le irreducl1)le
module Ge h s CG-endomorph ie ri~ cCGe isomor hie
to C. Ihat 1s o ....e· ny element of the OG-endomorphism
rine has the form ~ e for some A belonei to e, .nd e
m y be identified a. be ng the only non-zero idempotent
e ament of th E form.
sis
e",./Jnen£" er{).r Olf 0 Y; r
T erefore th idempotent of co ~ no tcpef auat be
f'orm rI... e~noeCo£fef for ome o: belonging to C.
o fin ~ e C ID pre t
of the
coeffioients of 1 in
Aa we r marke c~riier, the ele ent~ u n h u are all,C> .2..
lst1nct, nd ence ~O too re tle elements noulnoh~.
hUB in fin 1n' the' ooeff cient of 1 in ~e~noe~nc£f ~
we h 11 be intere ted in recisely those ele nte of
the form noulnch u, hich lie in P.
n (IU I no h Uz: be 10
B = HP i.e. only if
to P onI 11' nOulnO belon';s to
-I -Inun b longs to B. But nun
CIO Ol/)
belong to B if and 0 ly if u1= 1, nd hene e dad ee
that nOu/noh u2-belong to P if nd only if Ut=' 1 and
-2-
h := n •
t>
here fore the coe:ffic~ent of 1 1. 0<. ettjP~ l1, Ef c~
- eX 1. • 1. :EM<ul)cp(n2.)/lf(u)
l 1.1 \ H I \.(.<! f 7 \ "
=" ot. 1. • 1. cp (n")
1 11- IH I Ii
ore ener 11, if' e let P, :::~jj,<';","J1f(u:')CP(h-')Ilf(u;/)
LA, n.. l,.L ....... 1"'..] ::"j
t ceo ficlent of g in 0<. ery;nc)t no £fo~ 1a
0<:.1.1 P
I PI) \H I j
Hono
'L
t e coeffich"nt 0 1 in Cc<.. e n e n Ed) es1,/.;)"'(Ig "f..O T (
= 01.2.. 1 2:.. ~
IPI' \if I 1- tj 6' ~ {.J1 Plj- ,
ind th t
s: ::: I _ lit- IHI c;p (net.)
2" R R _,
,GC rj r1
mhu b me n of 1 ID e 7 C8n now rite down the
hene w
v lu of th ch l' cter t tho v riou- cl se of G.
78.
l G I IP /2 £~at)
'2 r'< -)
~~ IJ, ca
The d wb ck to this is, of coup e, the innooent-looking
I rticular its degree is
rtleu ar group this will not be too
troubleso e, but an ttempt to write do n a genoral
formula - i 11 inavi ta.b1y et boggecl down. However, a
few gener 1 ob ervat10ne are in order.
(1) It is only neoe £tr'Yto find Pr'Lfor erich n belon 1ng
to 1: • since (l, =- r1/J u- 'u-I) j{? _- r....,fI\ lA.l. T I 2- IJ\'\.
(ii) If there ex! ts e u 'bolonf.1
that 1(u ) ~-1 (nunl) , ~Y1-= 0 •
to p pt'\. suchI)
If Quch a u does oxist lew~a 1 1m lies that
e~er=O •
.l.herfore for every v 'PeIong1ng to the double coset
2. .I1/J(v-'V11J(v-l) ~ 0 •
V1jYl.-GP r ( 'f 'V
rJ - VIK").':::"
Th1· 1 a um of oote of unity. tClherefore if re t ke
the U 'hiel con 1 ts of the 1nvcrs of each of the
bove roots of unity, thi viII leo be zero.
1. .
VI_)~P -1/J(v1 )Y(V2-)
S" .t. v, \I\. ".,,_; 1/
~Vl. == ~'~Jll~(U~I) cP (h-t )!If<U;I)
S .t .loA, .... 0 ~V~D k IA.!>
If se e 0 - 1 bU~)l by V r v belo 8 vO the oubl
::= 0
coset PuP.
But f ~ ::: ~ cP (h-I) ( X f1{I (u-' ) tt{J( u-') )
VLl-}".s;.f. 1)..)1).1$.-t. ' J
3 "'-'l"'"J Fe> r: !;t,-I.,.,..;'., v
wk.. c.-"- lA, vIA] =- r\.-
and eo by 0 r above rem rks p~ O.
Thus t' e nalyeis of seotions 2 and 3 enables ue to
eliminate most elemente of N and. hence of G.
(ii1) If e denote the group
. ~,
n P n byo <' , the problem
of find! the coefficients Pr\.- may be reduoed to that
of Irr1t1ng each element of QH. in the form u n ufoI'I c..
some n Gl{ , U1,UtP.J-
,Toof i ca G le HP there 1 t least one element of
Q.H in e ch doub e co ...et PoP •
Choo e a rticu.lar doubl coset, and. euppoe~ that
vh
ie one of the elements of Ii whl ch lies in 1t.
There ext t u, , u su'ch th t vh ::ill u,nu_2...).
-I -\ this 1 tter i$ :reesion ofTlf)nce nd: u1vhU, ao'" an ex
)-
th;.. form vh"ch S).Jc re 1n tb.e abov StUll for f~·
U
1
I u:2-are no t. uniq_uely d~tern ined, the, degree of c ict ce
be n cverned b P l\ F/'-., ',lhel cc: the contri but1L;d)o to
~~ of thi s purt1cu r vh is
/J/)(u, )t<~)cp{nl.hf) 2.. I\.IJ/(u)t1')(m;ln-~'1 c> v.eP,,(' T '(
Thuf; in v e of observation (i1) if (StI\..VO
1. -I .
\ (\~"I~(u IYtf (u"2-) <f (n~ h )
"",Ii ..; "'-
b-el",,-~ j,,~ +.. (> .... (l
80.
where v I a an el me t 0 Q, and ul' U.z_ elements of P
uch th t vh = U I n u 2.. •
he no"{ "'urn our attention to consider tion of
the number of oh recter act inable in this way i.e. to
the numbe of 1rreduci hIe eh r cters of Clwhioh OOOl,r
F! con t t tu nt both of (1ft" and 1G- for orne
C r .ct.er 'f of ge ere1 aeoec t-
,mma B If 1, , cfJz.... ar-e t ro irreducible char-ec t.er-e of H,
nd if 1- , 1fJ, e -j.._' e~, £ , Sn re as defined 1n
r 'P. '1'7-
lemma 6, t e irredu~i le lett CG-modulcs
nr OG e n Cif) e;tV7t- 0 '('.. T
re ieo
co e n f:d) s-»7L t> '('I ,
oz-ont c if and only if CPI and
cp,_ re COll'U te in G
U;l)o...e t~et
he t ere ex et
to CG e1-.noc<f1..er:
herefore the!'. cy.i te D bel figin to ca sue that
'1
ef._no£<p, 'ttf I~ 0' e7\n./:<p ..e"P'
"t i not, of co r ee, uniflue. ,hI"t w shall do is to sho
th t 1ten be cho en to be of the 1Ol·m fOl' some
n belon in to N, 1.e. t t the 0 ext at e an n 'belonging
to N seth t
81.
It will th n follow th t <Ft ' 12- re oonjug t •
~or ~v ry u belon ing to P , u e n Cl'flet'liJ1- 0 't'l T
h refore for every u b Ion in to P ,
t
u '( ej.__no £~l.-e.ttf=
1 ::::Le' be d eo
~ t.
no. let "A, be the eh retel" e.f'forded bJ the module
t
y, e~ntJ£<f:f




ence for every u belong! to P
Le.- y n £:AI e -1.lI :::: Z~.(u) e. v n e: e iii.; .,
1• t D 1-- a 'ft.., i: t .( 0 j\... o f'2- r
.Lb, if for a. 1. e . 'Ie n £tf) e/fJ;~ O. \}u)
'f..O-;"""T1-7
for ev ry u belon, lng to P.
1
fience the only suo 'A' 1s the tI"ivi 1 en 1~oter, hence1.
196 d duce t t
"6 et- 0£<p~ef =: ~;i.'( e~<I £iJ~p·
~her fore Ie c n eume that b n- ~ th
for ome)J-~b lon n to c.
Or vel" h cla in to H,
n
hen [.IIe <11,; = et> h q) e' CA) e 'If) ,
it- o '1'1 1 1 ~ " 'f I T
noe for eve y h bo on in 0 H
82.
~hererore, tor every h belonging to H
e-l(2. )!'(_.~ (hYL~"D) n.() e.n E~e",v;: r:f) (h<1) e (2" l<.n.) e n L. e /II)
II- t\.zeN 1- 7L- d Tz.. T 'fl 7- "f,-wr' '" 7L o cp~ T
Hence there 1s ex ctly on non-zero?~, and 'forthis
i, <:Pl- Oi.:It.D) :;; cf, hrlD) for every h belong1 . to H.
eft ' cp).._ re conju at in G.Th
The reverse 1ro~11cation 1 obvious.
Qorolla y The number of distinct, 1rreiuoible characters
ot G yielded by the construction described in lerr~a 6
Is gre tel' th n or er.U 1 to the number ot conjugacy
cl ses of G hich cont in elements of H, i.Q. the
number of G-eonjug cy 1, sses of H.
Le ~~ I:f G =- GL(m,q) thl lower boun t e obtained,
1. , tne m ber of' 11'1'du i le character of G obtain Able
by the ethod d scribe 1 equal to the number of
o-conju ne cIa es of R.
roof The n be r of r of
M--(
(q-) ..
onerel Qpeot iseq.ual to
_be norID liser of' P i
M...
, and the ord I' of.' R 1" (0_-1) •
he ord o£ the cen~raliser in R of P 1a q-l • whence
th tl1 the ~ of ganer 1 aspect are conjugateit 0110
in G.
or the other grou_ under discu sion it ·0 not in
tall r ot gen ral ar-pact ar conjug teener 1 t ue
bOtA- .....J
in G, or th t teo e 10 erAi~ tt-ine. ~h1G i h~n
by the folIo 1n ble and ,Y: ID le
R, R l.- R 1 lr Rs t 7 ;ay R~
l' l]fl_~ [t<d t\~4~'t~r-il_i]rx] f ~J
.itl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
i... 2 -2 0 1 -2 x -'1'
1-) 2 -2 0 1 -1 -:I y -x :It
i'r I 3 3 -1 0 0 x x y Y
i.s 3 3 ....1 0 0 if y x X
i..6 4 ....4 0 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1
X7 4 4 0 1 1 -1 -1 -1 -1
i~ 5 5 1 -1 -1 0 0 0 0
X 6 -6 0 0 0 -1 1 -1 1----._..---.--.-.-----------~









ot gener 1 8 .ect
IHI \c {p)1 N ber of
If (di",tinct ~f









(q-l) (2,q-l) (2,. -1)
q-l) 2,q-l)(Q-l)I(2,q-l)
G :::: S ( ,5)
The conjugacy classes of Cl hich contain elements of H
are R" R" RJ •
The Sylow -subgroup of G has order 5. whence it followB
th t P ne four oh rectal'S of gener 1 tls.eat. These
1 tter are conjuga.te in p'ir • If. e denote the trivi 1
c racter 0-£ P by ~ nd two of tenon-conjugate,
non-trivi 1 characters by 1f~.qVJ we find that
.(;_
~ Cl J_ I + tit + "!L$ ... t~...2 ~
~~C--:: -t.._ + tl-r -+ Xt + 1-7 + 1-y'" X1
~ t--:: 7l-J'" 1-> + Xt'" 1..1 ... 4 + 1.-, •
enoe the oh r cter obt 1noble by tle given method
are ~,i..> ' X~, X-'1 •
Thu not only ls the lower bound of three notatt ~ned,
ut neither i the u_ er bound of six.
(u er bound:: number of distinct\ r· lover boun )
Although t ls e ID le shOIfS that, unles we do Bome
r ther he vy e eu-·ti nSt we are going to have to be
E t1sf1ed 11th the above inequalities for the size of
our fami of cha.racters" the table shows that the upper
.d 10 er bounda re no't too diepat·ate.
The next le show tu t the vJell-l<..nown oherI" cters of
·te1nber r alw ye contained in our cl ss.
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LemmA10 If LP ls the trivi 1 c arecter of H, the
ch ract*:r affor ~y the module CG en£, e /I !J i s't-o<p ,.
~teinberg ch r cter.
iroof In (3) Curtis g ve the folIo lng characterisation
of the Steinberg char ctcr, n mel, that it 1 the
unique irreducible character of G which 1a a constituent
of' 1hereG J" s a parabo 10
flub roup of G roperly 0 nt ln11\ B.
In rov1 th t the oh r eter a~forded b the module
this pro arty, 1t 1s sU floient to
con ider tho e ar olio subgroups of t e form
G = B 13n .er (J r:
where r 1a aom fundament 1
root or the Lle a gebr o¢lated ith G.
t the c nr ote udr con ider tiOD is a constituent
of (1 )G--(3 obvlo lE:,.
Hence h$t e h v to prove ie th t for every fUndamental
root r, Hom.CG- (cot,- , CG e~nf>Ccpcr) == 0 • where f r le




and h nee it 1
G e,?<..noL<pay) <j;' 1'(""CG Vc>cl<..nj) Ltpey
uff1clent to rov that frCG e~ = o •
£'f < y- ;: f y= fApe~
nd £<p f 'el' 11:1 C (<{)cx_fnoet,
Hence f CG e ....
r '1j/
E...If) e f n erfV ~,
T 7<-ro T
hue e re home if we can aho that
2 £"ct> e n x (t ) n e.{J/ ::
·t](;:~P6t} T -x....... 0 7
con 1 er therefore the clement
- £cp e-x-noer IJ





foI' aome (G G (q)n x (t) n
r r: 0
There re no toe ~e to e considered
C 1 T=:O
n x (t) n ;:- n n
s: r 0 r 0
i C se ke no contributi .n to the bove sum since
e~nr_ncCf Q





It 1s 1 0 true t t differ nt t givu rise to different
:; b n x (e)
o WoC-r)
for some b 6 B ,
e (his 0 10 rom the roof th t G:: BNB se (2»
ne::: ~ t:" n x {t) etrf)"
o ~ (;eC~)6 x: 0 VI,,{-rj (
1 root, 0 Iso 1 v (~r), henceo
2. e e n x . (t) e",,1/:: £t1) e n e_,r)l: ~/;(x (t )))
& 66=FCy)i< P -x... 0 W,,(-r) T T"t- 0 r t~Gqv,J( T ~[- ... )
.... - £~e~noef ao:r .qu1rod
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